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JEWELRY TO BE GATHERED FOR
"TRINKET AND TREASURE DAY."

. The ladies of the Pensacola Equal J textbooks, binoculars, pulmotors, hos--People m Evemt; Eed of Seasoe aleXSuffrage League are making sood Pital requisites and other equipment ;

CEUA MVROVER ROBINSON
9IBTU 9. ucivir-rv- c, inninf.

mlUa, m.tozp. Last Call for Su:)Phone 38 mm er Apparel.4 p. m. to 8 p. m

' that adds to their comfort and safety,progress w,th their plans for "Treas- - ; The monev is raised by donat-,-
s

ure and Trinket Day" which will pro- - ; 0f discarded jewelry, eld plate and
bably be held this month, to add to i everything n the way of gold and sil-th- e

fund which is being raised to send j ver, all of which will be melted into
young men to aviation schools and ! ignots and converted into money,
equip them for service in the air. I There is a tender sentiment con- -.

The .fund recently equipped has 'netted with giving hoarded treasures
sent three aviators to. France as mem- - to this worthy cause which appeal?bers of the Lafayette escadrille. the strongly to loyal women folk and the
American air force which has been ! ladies in charge of the work locally

MISS STUBEE TO VISIT
IN WARRINGTON.

Miss Maude Stuber of Tampa, Flor-
ida, who has been spending the past
few days as guest of Mrs- - M. E
Morey at her home on North Twelfth
Avenue will leave today for Warring-
ton where she will spend a week vis-
iting her aunt, Mrs. John MeLellan-A- t

the end of the week she will leave
for New Orleans for a visit with rela

winning wonderful fame over the
battlefields of Northern France. The
fund has also added materially to the
equipment of a New York state mili-
tary aviation station and is assistingin the equipment of other stations
throughout the country- - In addition

No Goods

Charged or

on Approval

are confident of a liberal response on
Pensacola's "Treasury and Trinket
Day."

Whatever sum is realized here will
be given to the fund as m. gift from
all the ladies of Pensacola and not
as the donation of the league, which
is conducting the campaign as its
work of helpfulness in the war.

to meeting the expenses of studenttives before returning to her home.
During her visit in Pensacola. Miss 1 the fund supplies them with

oiuoer nas Deen snown many social
courtesies, among them a bathing
arty at Bayview which took place
ast Tuesday evening.

,7 O- MY PEARL.
God gave to me a treasure,
A pure and flawless Pearl;
To keep within my safety vault,
Protected from the world.

Tn'at like onto a chrysalis,
And grew from day to day;
Until it burst its out-mo- st shell,
As if 'twould fly away.

But yet it still expanded,
Securely confined;
Within my safety vault so strong,
By iron bands entwined- -

lut yet it still expanded,
From day to day it grew;
Until it buret those iron bands.
And they asunder flew.

I wondered in my soul of souls.
Why my Pearl would not stay;
Within my safety vault confined,
But strove to break away.

And then my treasure spoke to me;
Dear Mother let me go;
And figJtt for our America,
Why will you hold me so?

So long in prison I have lain,
Though kind my keeper be;
I feel the pangs of the oppressed.
Who are longing to be free- -

RED CROSS TO AID
ARMENIA AND SYRIA.

The Red Cross War Council has ap-
propriated $300,000 for relief work in
the Near East, through the Ameri-
can committee for the Armenian and

GUESTS OF MR. AND MRS.
F. MINDELL.

This Sale

is for

Cash Only

On Sale

Monday

and

Tuesday
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Mr. and Mrs- - H. G. Codv and son
are theH G. Cody, Jr., of Mobile

GIRLS WILL LEAVE FOR
WASHINGTON TOGETHER- -

Miss Myrtle Rice, Miss Dorothy
Bingham and Miss Sylvia Kahn wiil
leave together this evening for Wash-
ington, D. C., where they will separ-
ate and go to the different colleges.

Miss Rice will go to Fredericks-
burg, where she will take up studies
at the Virginia State College, and
Miss Bingham will stay in Washing-
ton and enter the Georgetown Uni-

versity there- - Miss Kahn will study
this winter at the Hood Seminary at
Frederick, Maryland.

Mr. and Mrs.' F. Mindell
home corner of Eighth! at their

Avenue and Wright Street, and will
spend several days here

byrian relief- - I his is tne second ap-
propriation of $300,000 to the Armen-
ian relief committee-Owin- g

to the position taken by the
Turkish government, the American
committee for Armenian and Syrian
relief is the only American organiza-
tion authorized to carry on any kind
of relief work in the Ottoman Em-

pire. In no theater of the war have
populations experienced greater suf-
fering than in Armenia., Palestine and
the Caucasus.

The American committee has been

MOTOR TO HATTIESBURG,
.MISSISSIPPI.

Mr. and Mrs- - C. E. Driver and sons

On Sale

Monday

and

Tuesday

mfJL"f eLrJ?PJr SItlbll-f- ' MAKE HOME IN BOSTON.
Mississippi, to visit Mrs. Driver s sis Mrs- - A. H. Heblon who with her lit

tie son, Erwin Eakins Heblon, haveter, Mrs- - Albert Herron for two
weeks. visited Mrs. E- - O. McReynolds and ; able to carry succor to the stricken

Mrs. Minnie Rutherford at their home
on North Palafox street, went from
here to Mobile and later left for Bos- -

M nr., , 1 ...l t i

MRS. QUARLES VISITING
IN NEW YORK.

Mrs. J. K- - Quarles, who has been
visiting in Greenwood, Mississippi,.,.,' . ..' - m.Ji. - ;, XT-- ,,, . iicuiuii uuu nicy win inane

people in these territories through
the efforts of American, Swiss, Swe-
dish and Danish missionaries- - Nearly
one hundred of these men are now ;

stationed throughout Asia Minor su-

pervising the distribution of supplies.
Three commissioners supervise the
work, serving without pay and bear-
ing their own expenses abroad.

One of the main branches of the

ivi ouiiic nine yaab to nun in gm. , ,. t ton their future home. In a few
n M!Aicn mi., a a days Mrs. Heblon will be joined by

her sister. Miss Minnie Eva EakinsWhite. and her mother Mrs. L- - A. Eakins
who will make her a visit in her new
home- - activities, to which the

I even hear the Tyrants tread,
While rearing this loved shore;
And if He once should over-rid- e,

We'll be free. Nevermore.

Our Flag of Red, White and Blue,
Its folds flings forth to me;
1 1 pleads! Frotect me from insult,
Thy emblem of the free.

So now dear Mother dry your tears.
For God will keep your son;
Immune until this victory's gained,
And world wide freedom won.

Ashamed I stood with head bowed
down.

Forgive dear God I cried;
For holding back your Jewel rare,
To my own selfish sic'.e.

Eo take the Pearl thou gavest me,

Ked Cross is lending its support, is
MISS MATHEWS RETURNS the training of women and children

One lot consisting- - of oO
white skirts. The greatest
reduction ever made. Val-
ues up to $4; your choice
Saturday only

Silk taffetas, poplins and
others at a most sweeping
reduction; values up to
S.--

0; vour choice now for

TO MOBILE. j among the refugees to be self-sup- -
Miss Lottie Mathews left yesterday porting. Boys are being taught han-a- t
noon for her home in Mobile after dicraft and building trades, while

Mrs. Quarles will return the latter
part of the month in time for school.

MR. AND MRS. MILLJGAN TO
RETURN HOME MONDAY.

Mr- - and Mrs. W- - G, Milligan are
expected to return home on Monday
afternoon from their motor trip to
Anniston, and other points in Ala-
bama, where they were guests of rela-
tives. In Anniston they visited
their daughter, Mrs. Leyden. Their
trip lasted about ten weeks.

Materials of silk taffe-
tas, poplins and velours
all the latest styles, most
drastic reduction; values
up to S12; vour choice at

$4,98, $5.98

spennmg several weeKs in lensacoia many of the women are being sup-a- s
the guest of Miss Amelia Schad at j plied with wool and taught how to

her home on West Intendencia street fashion it into garments for the
children.

Estimates laid before the Red
Cross by the American committee,
show that there are more than two

She enjoyed a most pleasant stay- -

MR. MAC BLOOM
LEAVES FOR HOME.

Mr. Mac Bloom of Chicago, Illinois,
left yesterday for his home after a

million people in western Asiawhose
And use, and use it itill;
And use me too dear God I pray.
To do Thy Holy will.

By Mrs J. M. LEE-Pensacol-

Fla.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
All tho summer dresses must go radical reductions havebeen made to move them. Splendid to start school withcome and see them.

WIRTHMORE WAISTS
All odds :iml ends of the se;son. Kvery lady knorstheir i taiulnr ' price is $1.'0. yet your choice of this lot
to cl"re. is 75c. ,

visit in Pensacola as truest of his sisThis Actually Removes
Superfluous Hair Roots

Entirely New and Instantaneous
Method.

neain can oe prevented dj-
- curecx. anu :

continued help from America- - The
care of orphan children is also a diffi- - j

cult problem, and their number is es- - ;

timated to run into the hundred thou- - !

sands. Ten cents a day per person
is the minimum on which life can ba
sustained in the refugee camps or in ,

the family groups.

ters, Mrs. Max Heinburp and Mrs- - H.
J- - Grrenhut for the past few weeks.

MRS. CHRISTIE TO LEAVE
FCR ORANGE, TEXAS.
- Mrs. John H. Christie leaves on the
noon train on Monday for Orange,
Texas, where she will join her hus- -

Fall Suits, Coats and Costumes Will Be Shown by Special Request Only

Readyto-Weai?- 9 Slope
By tlie Introduction In this country of

what is known as the "pheiactine pro-
cess," any woman can now r'ul herself
completely of annoying superfluous hair
or fuzz. The process is entirely new,
different from all others, a riU far bet

Since the orcsnization of the Ar
band, Mr. Christie, who is engaged in . menian and Syrian relief committee 9 aud 11 South Palafox SSsreetbusiness there and s"he will remain on October "I, 19157 ItTias? distributed
there for several weeks- - about $3,700,000 in relief work. Prac

The Yarn is here!

V at

Miss Hcrrimaris
tically all of this money has been j

raised by subscriptions in the United i
L

States- - YVir.r. SPRn soatt tfmp Miss Eugenia Mariobirth of a daughter on Friday. Sep- - Mas formerlytember the seventh. Mrs. Maher Gonzalez.IN MARY ESTHER.
Mrs. TV Tv nod aman onrl ATt- - .Taz-l- r

ter because it actually removes the
roets, as well as the surface hiir! It is
instantaneous, perfectly hafmless. odor-
less and non-lrritatf-

Just get a stick of pheiactine from
your druggist, follow the simple direc-
tions and s the hair roots come out

h your own eyes! No depilatory or
electrical treatment can produce this re-
sult. The skin is left soft, smooth and
hairless as a child's. Pheiactine can be
used with absolute safety one could
even eat it with impunity If it doesn't
do exactly as claimed, you can have
jour money back without question. Adv.

COMMITTEE SHOW

GUESTS OF MR. AND
MRS. ERICKSON- -

Mrs. Albert Hart and baby, accom-
panied by Miss Marie Calametti. all
of Mobile, Alabama, have arrived in
Pensacola to be guests of Mrs.
Hart's parents, Mr. and Mrs- - Thomas
Erickton at their home on East
Wright street for several weeks.

j APPRECIATION OF PATRONAGE ; Kugleman who has just recovered
AT DANCE. from several week's illness, have left

for up the bay to spend a few weeks Autumn Weddingsat Mary Esther,
The committee of the Pensacola Li-

brary Association wish to thank all
those who assisted in giving: the
dance on Friday night and also the MEETING CIRCLE NO. 2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.I public who so generously patronized
i them. The committee was as fol- - Circle Number Two of the First
lows: Mrs- - R. P- - Reese, iIrs. William ! Baptist Church will meet on Monday

SAVE 50 CENTS
A G4 lUNTAIN SYRINOE D- -

wrh turn.

The Central FharmacyPHONEI 177. 171

The Clutter Music House
; Fisher, Mrs. Oscar Maura, Miss Lot-- i
tie G. Flinn and Miss Sadie Kugel- -

! atternoon at the usual hour at the
! home of Mrs. Walburg on South Al- -

Don't Use Any Other
Than Cuticura Soap
To Clear Your Skin

Require the prompt placing of orders for engraved invita-
tions. Our samples represent the very latest shapes and
forms that have been accepted by refined and fashionable
society- - We LEAD In originating artistic effects with
fine material. Our prices are the lowest. Send for sam- -,

pies, which will be supplied free of charge- - J. P. STEV-
ENS ENGRAVING CO., Wedding Stationery Engravers, 47
Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga- -

caniz street. All members of the
circle are urged to attend- -

PIANOS. PLAYER PIANOS.
ORGANS. TUNING. REPAIRING

sar mt ANNOUNCE BIRTH
OF DAUGHTER- -

Mr. and Mrs- - Leo B. Maher, of 1024
East Cervantes street announce the

LJ I. I JL- -

man.
! BOYS TO LEAVE FOR ST.
! BERNARDS COLLEGE,
j Messrs- - Sherry and Edward Mc-- !
Adam have left for Montgomery, Ala-jbam- a,

where they are visiting their
i aunt for a few days on their way to
! college. They will later be joined
there by their brother, Charles and

j Messrs- - Chris A. Johnson, Thomas A.
i Johnson, the two sons of Mr. and

PETER CHACKNEY
"THE POPULAR, GROCE"."

PHONE 882.

ovmment and Barcelona Streets.

LA MOD HMrs. Thomas H. Johnson, Robert
Howland, Earl Le Baron and Frank
Sanders, who will be accompanied by
Father Bede of St. Bernards College
at Culman. Alabama, where they will
go from Montgomery to take up stu-
dies for the school months- -

E. GREENBLATT
THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU

MONEY"
4 East Intendencia Street.

IT OF HIGH RENT DISTRICT. MR. MARION R. M'LELLAN
i STATIONED AT BALTIMORE.

Army M Navy Headquarters
The Heart of Pensacola.

Sam Carflos Hotel
(Fireproof)

Seven stories of solid comfort.
A modern hostelry of peculiar excellence.
European plan, Sl.oO per day and up. Special

weekly and monthly rates.

Sao Carlos Cafe
A restaurant for discerning- - ones. Open from

6 a. m. until 8:30 p. m.
The season's delicacies properly prepard and

served.
Club breakfasts from .0c up. Tabic d'Hote

luncheon daily, GOc. Service la carte.

Management Chas. B. Ilervev.

Mr- - Marion Robert MeLellan, eld-
est son of Mr. Robert MeLellan, is
now a first class Quartermaster, sta-
tioned at Baltimore, Maryland.3ZC

Bell's Studio
ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON.

Mr- - and Mrs- - Henry Baars of "The
Towers," Cordova Park, announce the
birth of a son on Saturday morning,
September the ei.rhth, who will bear
the name of Henry Baars, Jr.Announces

New Arrivals at the Style Store of Dresses, Suits, Skirts,
Blouses and Hats. Several Models That Are the

Most Beautiful Examples of the Tailor's Art
We Have Ever Seen

Bright and beautiful bristling-
- with style splendidly made with becomi-

ng- neatness, these handsome garments will be enthusiastically welcomed by
every woman who appreciates style and quality at a minmum cost.

Suits of the season most stylish materials at $18.00, $.25.00, $30.00 and
up to $75.00.

Dresses of serge and silk at $12.50, $15.00, $18.00 and up to $35.00.

Beautifully tailored and trimmed hats of exquisite style at $2.50, $5.00,
$7.50 and up to $15.00. ,

!

RIGHT NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR SELECTION.
We Enjoy showing them.

Will you come and see them? r
We enjoy showing them will you come and see them?

MISS MAXWELL TO LEAVE
FOR SWEETBRIAR COLLEGE.

I Miss Judith Maxwell will leave on
i September the eighteenth for Sweet-- i
briar, Virginia, where she will study

! at the Sweetbriar College for the win-- !
ter.

That in connection with
the regular . photographic
work, they are now in a po-
sition to do all kinds of
kodak developing and fin-
ishing work-Film- s

Left Today,
Prints Delivered To-
morrow, in either Dull
or Gloss Finish.

i MEETING PENSACOLA EQUAL
j SUFFRAGE LEAGUE.
i There will be a meetintr of the Pen
sacola Equal Suffrage League on
Monday night at eight o'clock at the

r

If
If
If
If

It's
It's
It's
It's

Meats.
Vegetables
Chickens or Eggs
Fish of Any Kind

"24 Hour Service "

-- Catering to kodak shops
op individuals who mav
have kodak finishing that
they want done neatly ana
correctly.

Cell s Studio
- 14 1-- 2 S. Palafox St.

City Hall. A full attendance is
urged.

WOMAN'S RELIEF ASSOCIATION
CALL FOR CHILDREN'S CLOTHES.

For the past few months the Wo-
man's Relief Association have spent
about one hundred and fifty dollars
in various ways for charity and
about sixty dollars for clothes, and
also for charity have secured posi-
tions for 7 persons. Thej' would like to
provide clothes for some school child-
ren and ask that persons having
clothes that they have no use for but
still good and will be willing to give
them to the association are asked to
call 1559, 318 or 1885 and the clothef
will be called for- -

PHONE US
122-12- 4

S. Palafox
Phone

337

The Parlor Market Sole Agents LaCamille, Front Lace and W. B. Back
' Lace Corsets,

j
173 PHONES 174


